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four   led an 
■   ie   ;ti the 

< lomme- 

:,l      Plays,' 

NORMAN  SPENCER. 
Dr. Stockton  Ax son  will arrive a1   T,  C.  I'.  Thursday,  Ja 

will begin his series of  lectures on  "Shake peare the  Dramatist 
osopher" on   (he  date,  according   to   telegraphic   information   rei 
nlghl   by   I'M   idi n1   E    M.   Wait .    1' ■ 
Hvered  in  the  university auditorium  and  the 
Club in the city. 

.The schedu 1< illows: 
"The     Mystei lou       Shaki 

[Thursday '■'•:30 p, m. 
"Shakespeare's Handicaps," Thurs- 

day 8:00 i>.  m. 
"Shakespi B 

dies," Friday   3:30  p. m. 
"Shakespea H 

Friday 8:00 p. m. 
"Shake peai '■'   i !on< - pi ion of Ti ag 

pdy," Saturday 3:30. 
Dr. A., on wai head of the Eng- 

lish depart nr nt of Princeton Univer- 
sity for sewral yeai 
head of the tame depai: 

Institute. He is a i ont ributor of 
critical essa] o variou ew papers 

and magazine and is probablj I he 
■ iat;,- lei'urer in 

a.    II; I  hap] I ton  has 

won him a  hosl  of  friend i thi 
out the i out 

This series  of  lei' in E    v ,11   be  of 

itudenl I 
('.   T. and   thi 
for ii  will ■ did  in- 

troduction     to    the 
that   ai e  to  be  pre ented  here 

Devi reaux   Play 

era.   They are coming under the aus- 
. ration  of  Women's 

i 

i.ii 
i. 18, 
an.I I1 

eived last 
ill be de- 
University 

DR. STOCK 

Summer &torm 
lt>   IM TH   RATMFFE 

Flash of electric blue 
The  rain  drifl . 
Misty  and  gentle, 
■ ■  sing  t In*  flower . painting   deeper  the   many  colored   zentas. 

The  wind  slips out  of hiding, quivers the  trees; 
GrOWS   bolder,   Whips   away   It.''    mist, 
Gu ting coarsened   in   its  plan ; 
plows the rain horizontally   tike a  giant   bellows 
Puffing in great gat p , 

The   Kiev   torrent 

Is crowded wil wraiths, i ii hing nirnl ■ 

< lurtaining t he  houi e ir, 

H it h    petty    1 ige 

JUDGES TO WITHHOLD 
ELECTION RESULTS 

The   Popularitj   ' 
In  I liapi !   la I   Vi 
day,    on    Wedne  I were 
thirteen  girls and  five boys who  re 
ceived the gri atei I  numtx 

(on,  Edwi 
Mttlicenl     H  ■ Idi      robi       t 

R  ■    Hart 

: 

Sherli y,   Bab}    Haden,   and   I 
The  boyn   ■■■■ 

.Inn Cantrall,  Hillard ' 

Cherry,   T. 
I 

'I |;,   |    v.. ■'■'I   on   on   Fi iday 

mid   l!i 
thheld   until ' ' " 
Ii had.    So if y< i would really 

ipular  girli 

and boya "> '•'■" 
I buy a copy 

of the ' Horned t 

McPHERSON CONDUCTS 
FUNDAMENTAL SERIES 

Chalmen    M  Phi i  ■•■     began    last 
l.i,nl'    Da] 
Fundamentals.       I 
"The Law Withil       ' ' iunda> 
the topic   will  be, "S I   Man  and 
Son   of   God    Both." 

will  be In chai 1 the "I"-'1 

On , ai I   alternate Bun 
college  group  will  bi 

load as given oat In ' ";  !;l f edition. 
The remaining subjei i   11", en are 

„ followi: "Blocked," "Musi   We Be 
[■he    Holy   Spirit," 

"Change   of   Heart,"   "Four     Great 
Convei ation ," "Faith in a | 
•■Thai   Which   Bringeth   No   Bi 
.■Ilcl   Christian Bapti im « Meaning?" 

Gei 
I   Transfiguration,"   "Com 

"A 

MnUIlt 

muning   with   God,"    "The     Future 
Coming of our Lord," and "Why our 
T  ,-    i-.-."'  Hear  all  of the 
jeets presented, 

ANOTHER K. K. K. 
The Sheik. 

A new club ha    b 
.i„,        H.,11   know,,   as   the   Keebl 
Komb  Klub.    The menibei    at   pre 
,.„!   :,i   MlUIcenl   Keeble,   Mar;    I 
Binkerton,   Mabel    M lit.      v 

Thompion,  Lillian  Carleton,  I 
bin,   Hattie   Hartgrove,   Mary 
Baaia,  Ruth Wiggins, Bern 
ASM   Ligon,  Edith   Shield 
I lay.    Ruby    Walk 
sen,   and   Martha 
Keeble 
Thompson 

Gati 
1'Mwina 

,    "Can/'     Ai'ili' 
Moore.    Millicent 

president,      Angeline 
organizni   and    bualnen 

; ;l,„| Edwinn Kay. directoi 
Klub will givi  concert • every 
„t   10:15  In  Jarvli   Hall,  Mu 
a   comb   ll   nulte   the   ••Canary 
Beak" around  T,  «'.   U.  and 
(access   !■   predicted   for  the 

WILL STUDY SHORT 
STORY MONDAY 22ND 

ANNA  MARY  WELLS. 
Walton   literary   society   officially 

< rm   oo   Jan.   8th, 
with  thi   ii' w  officers  presiding   for 

'■ii'      A   very  entertaining 
in   was   given.     A    humorous 

reading  by   Peggy  Tibbetl i,  a   piano 

in and a vocal   olo 
by   ' Ihrist ine   (larter   wen 

Ail   pai' i   the  program, as 
well as the at ting   u hi i 

I  .     In   the   bu ine       meeting 
followed,   the   new   trei 

ine   Haden,   and   the   11 . 

Wells, i     in tailed 
.  ■  ■ d 

ting.    The  reading 
of 1 he i oil call disi 

Of course 1 hei e ai e 
a good many demands upon ' he time 

denti   here,  bujl   ' here  are 
■ ary   so- 

bettei 
nbei    is 

1      big i uc- 
t pj "'* ,r. 

ui asKUI try  litera- 
ture   was  b 5aj   Jan.   15th. 

evening,   January 
.' ii tj   will  11 inly  the con 

The   pro- 
rill l"- a    follows: 

!. 
Shoi'  .   " Rine 

Fanny   Houi • I 
i Floj 
Shot' ■■ Bool i   Tat ■ 

nond. 
1 alien. 

DOT REED HOSTESS 
AT CLARK TEA POUR 

i \i:',    \- Ml I EHEAD. 
On     ili .casion     of     n       an 

iry, Clarl   I   : ■■   i 
ed at  a tea  Monday afternoon 

in   the   Add-Ran Clark    hall.       The 
gtac ' . who i aili d dui ing  t he 

.   ided   thi    membei     of   the 
■ -.I....     |:;,;, ■,[ -   and 

I   ai k    ocii ty. 
A   11 autiful   mu am  was 

i. nde: ed  during  the  afl i i noon. 
j   beautiful  gifts  that   will  be 

i: rt nl in thi   de< oral ion  of the Add- 
[tan-Clark   room   were   pre i nted   to 

ietj     M.      Dorothy  Reed at t- 
i   ..    hoste 

IN VESPER WORSHIP 
ADA AiBHIGHT 

College Vesper Service under the 
of the V W. i I. w« 

held In Brite Chapel Sun,lay nighl 
at seven o'clock, After the proees- 
sional Mise Julia Magee pronounced 
the Invocation, The audience then 
lang "How Firm a Foundal on," 
MUi Lena Shi rley who led the ser- 
vice read the Scripture text from 
Roman 1-. H. C, Ci ump 1 id in thi 
prayer thai followed. The audience 

;,nk "Faith in our Fathers." Dr. 
Cooke ipoke on "Learning God's 
Will." The service closed with the 
n ,. lonal "The Hay la Dying In 
the   West,"  and   the  benediction  by 

CLARKS ELECT 

Tl'    ian.   turn    upon   ll■ elf 
Gna hing  the  sultry  earth   with   needle  teeth, 
ii- ■■. . i    cowi r at  Its  onrush, 

1 ■ ■,,]  audaciou fiom  it,  too. 

Steely lightening zigzags the    ky 
With   a   pup   and   a   crash   Staggering   the   senses. 

I lick long-tongued abou i tai k. 

The  rain   thins; 

A  rainbow leaps  Into the sky: 
The  ■ mell of fresh  scoui i d ea rth i    in 1 he air, 

-(From  Anthology  of 
Last  of  the  Series 

English   :     i 
) 

('.   U.,  Summer   1922, 

ADDRANCLARK BANQUET 
Ai the regular meeting of the two societies on -Juno, tln> final plans 

for the Add-Ran-Clark Banquet were arranged. The banquet will be 
held ai the University club at B:30 o'clock on Jinn, 20. The nm--'' ■■' 
honor will  Include Mrs, Beckham,   Ml      Vnne 1 ton  president, 
Fielding  Bohart, SI dent. 

Edwin   Elliott   will   l»'  toastmaater 
m n MFhTQ PflNTiCQT n..|>ond- 
ULU IIIClJ O uUIIICOl Ing will be Mi     Rebecca Smith, Kiai 

NEXT WEDNESDAY cl k   r 

10. 

ION!) J.   M 

At the Evangeli I 
der t he auspices of t he Texi a Chris- 
tian Mi isionary Soi lety held ai the 
First < Ihristian i hurt h on Ja 
8th and 9th. Christian Educational 
program was launched which will in 
a  large  measure  benefit   T.  C.  lT. 

•V   banqui I 
i Ihristian   chui ch   on   Ho 
ing ai six thirty.    Rev, Geo. 1*, Cuth- 

< harles <  ''Mil' lies of    T.    ( U. 
gpei che on "HOW        reach you i 
.'.id. a?" were made by Joseph Kee 

vi!,   pas or   at Pah tine,   J. Leslie 

Pinnell, pastoi Bi     1 'aiis,   Lee John- 
i; tor   a Van   A Li' j tie, J.   T. 

By JAKE. 
Old  Mi n's dcclamatoi y contest, an- 

nual   intei  ■ 
Shirleys and  Add Rans, will  hi 
sumated   in   Mam   Auditorium   Wed- 

evening ai  8 o'clock, January 
24,    The  conte chi tuled   for 
Dei ember,  but   an  extension of  time 

agreed on a    s  n   nil of the Ill- 
ness of Thoi.  E.  Dudney, one of the 
Shii ley   reprei entatives. 

Henry Fussell, lluhert Robin on, 
and John Allen Ste\ el "ii wi re chos 
en to represent the Add Ran I 
society in a preliminary try-out in 
which Moe S. Holland wi 
ad. Under the eligibility rule 
.lei.me-  Moore and  Tho .  E.  Do\lney 

• Id tti be the only  Shirle 
tea tan t a   available  though   ii 
erally   conceded   thai    \ 
eligible. 

Regardless  of t he numl er of  par- 
ticipants mi the plat foi .a  \'.. ■' 
evening,   the   contesl    will   be   held. 
First, second and thud plat ei   will be 
awarded,   and   victory   will   go   to   the 

.   ■.', ho te  repi esental ives  i 
tw i  places,  regard lee    of which  t wo 
they are.    This  is t he  poinl  i y I em, 

STATE ORATORICAL 
OFFICER ELECTED 

dent,   Mi Mary       I.re       I'ink.a 11 ,n. 

Bi adl ui. . pa tor at Taylor, and Pat* 
■ nl-   Henry,  pastor of  the  Bouthslde 
hireli   of   San   Antonui.   Who   ha     ap 

ed in   ['. C. i'. sei eral tlmea,    A 
.ii   o    made     by    Jesse     M. 

rell, pastor of the Sherman < hristian   Bade 
churi in  wa    toa I ma ter,  and   .<•■ 
n en  given by J. W. Kei n 
the Central i hun h ai  W    o,  Ii. Rog- 
ers, CO        l B   ma i  and  oil man 
id'  F*ir8l  church of  San   Antonio,   L. 
\.   ii   Well .   pa tor i E   Ea i   Dallai 
church and   fathei   of  Anna   Mary and 
,i. ai   Weil    of Jarvis Hall, and J.  B, 

tendent  of E)vangelism 

United Society from St. Loui 
i in  1 in- nay  afternoon, (!1 if ford   S. 

Weaver   pastor at   McKinney   p 
ni,     A    .-cries   of   ten    minute   talks 
wi   e given  by  F.  W.  O'Malley, pas 
tor     ai      Bon ham,    Tims.     Lennox     of 

Ule,   and   W.   Howard   Frame 
.,■    i amp   Point,   lllinoi..   but 

presidenl ol i trly  an  active  evangelist  at   T. 
rj    Soi lety   and   the   proud C.   U,    Oth<           ikera   were   E.   A. 

father of two  promi                  within Osborne,   pastor  at   Tyler,   Mil"   At- 
the walls of T. C. U. ■   of Amarillo, Wm. Oeschger of 

The mu .■   wa    In charge of A.  L. Port   Arthur, and   LeRoy   M.  Ander 
Haley, a    iatanl  pastor ai   Abilene. o    pa toi  ai  Breckenridge and fath- 

On Tuesday mornin.   Rev. Gral i    Emei  on Anderson who resides 

Frank presided.    Hi   i    pa toi  ol  thi ai   Goode   Hall,   Logan   Martin,   itu 
Centra]   church   of   !>alla-   and   mad- denl  ai  T. C   U 
the Commencement  address   in T.  C. vard Christian i 

I'.  last   June.    Among   the    peakei s 
for   the   Tuesday   morning   pro 
were   ii.   ('.   dart i DH,   pa  toi   of   the 

First   church   ai   Austin   and   having 
Prof,    W.    E.    Gettys    for    !  i 
School   superintendent.  Graham   Me- 
Murray,  pastoi   a*  Greenville,  W. O. 
i ilia .  pa itor ai   Abilene, and  Judge 
('. E. Coorabes, prominenl   la ■• 
Abilene and father of Ui      Beth and 

MRS. BRYS0N OFFERS 
PRIZE FOR POETRY 

....  poet] ■■   Priz    .   offered this 
year   bj    Ki  -   Artemi ia   Brj o 
thi   undergraduate  student   of  T,  C. 
r   who submits the mo I  met 
poem,    All   manusci Ipts   mu '   be   in 
n ,     hand |    of    the    chairman    ■ 

. ommittee   on   or   before   May 
1st, 1988.    There are no requiremi i 

[as to length, subject matter, or form, 
The   committee   tinder   the   chair 

man hip   of    Mia:    Mabel    Ma ■ 
composed   of  the   I ulty  of 

, the   university.     Flral   prize 
Formerly   this   prize     was     offered 
jointly by  Mrs. Bryson and her hus 

and pastor of Boule- 
lurch at Fort Worth, 

v Ruth W. Orr of Fort Worth, 
v.. P, Jennings, formerly pai tor oi 

,i-r iity ■ hurch but who Is now 

erving at Texarkana, I. E, Reid of 
Forney, News Editor of the Christian 

Courier, and I. H. Teel, pastor at 
Stephenville. 

Everyone is looking forward to a 
big year for the Disciples of Christ 
in Texaa during L9922. 

HONOR COUNCIL 

-        i:   J.  NObAN. 
ThJif. C. U. Oratorii al A.  o   i 

met  lasl   We hi i   di i ■      Jerome 
Ifi     • -   ■ ■ 
Oratoi ical 
cancy   created   1 

at tending   Ti ica     Uni 
ear. 

Every year one r ;pre entative col- 
lege or 
ho   '     and     t hat      insl it lit Jon     ha;      thi 
pri\ ilege of   furnishing  all   the 
officers.     Last   yeai   i he  Btate  meet 
ing was held at A , Sher 
man,  Texas.    T.  C.   U.   waa    elected 
as the host  for  192 
students   wi re  eli at   time 
ti,   the   state   offici \     El 
liott,    president;    John    T,    Fulcher, 
vice   presidenl;   Earl   I 

ind  treasurer;  and   Hem 
sell, reci rdin]     ■   ■ etai y. 

The  institution    I to  thi. 
,- ion are S, M. i .. Rii e, Soul h 

Howard 
Trinity, Danii    Ba!        nd A   A   M. 

('lark   prei Idi if   and   Wilbum   Page, 
Add-Ran president. 

All   interesting   features     of     the 
evening's   entertainment    will    ba   a 
few  selections  by  the  Add-Ran   Or- 

■ 

0TH0NTES CLASS TO 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

Election of offii en for the Othon- 
II lake place next Sun- 

day morning. The Nominating Com- 
mittee IM Ernest Tetns, chairman; 
l-i Edrlne   Tyson,   .lames   Turner. 
Nimmo Gold '■■". and Vide, Elliot, 

Teacher Training clasa will meet 
with the Othontee Class from i:U 
to in a, in. Prof. Gary I.. Cook will 
conduct the Othontea class for the 
rest of this term. The subjert of 
Next Sunday's leaaon will 1M>, "Un- 
selfishne of God's Love.*' 'Special 
mui Ic is being planned and a large 

ince Is expei ted. 

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN AT 
L0NGH0RN LUNCHEON 

I;   J.  NOLAN 
At    the   complimentary    luncheon 

in  the  Longhom  Room of the 
by t he Administ ration of 

T. C .L. to the business men of Port 
campaign  was launched by 

Pres.   E.   M.   Waits   t..   raise   150,000 
for fii am ing  the Jubilee 

-     ill     .1 11!   i 

I hi ampa v n  is  commanded 
Zandl   Jai vis  and   Amon  (J. 

Carter,    Sam  J,   Mc Far land  of  Dal- 
las   and   Harry   Rogers   of   San   An- 

■   : he hoard of trua- 
ir.■  leaders  in the jubilee  pro- 

1 ruout   t he  state ami  have afl 
: Led   the   Forl   Worth  effort. 

TWO OLD-TIMERS 
BACK m SCHOOL 

Two old friends of a couple of 
j eat ago i an be seen hanging 
around 
getting   their   i oui  i raightened 
.nit.     They    are    "Jew"    Li ■ 

A^O-RAN CLARKS IN 
A JOINT MEETING 

Findings of Honor Council: January 
13, 1923, «ase No. I. Charge: Copy 
inK' on final examination, Judgment: 

to another examination and 
twi ntv five pages of reference woi k. 

THE HONOR COUNCIL. 

"Rab" 
of two 

Levy   is   ; 
line   man,  an 

both   of  them 

heavj.   ha d 
1   Ryai iputa 

band,  the   late   Profi 
ill vs.ui.   who   was   head 

h.di department. 

Walt i 

if  the 
r    E. 
I  ' ;■ 

Y.M.C.A. WILL LEAD 
EVENING WORSHIP 

The 
night 
sic   nil 
Jtilil's 
ii   big 
Klub. 

A   romance language 
in apesking lov*. 

useil 

MARY WHITEHEAD 
Ai   the   regular   meeting   of   the 

Clark   Literary   Society   on   Monday 
evening January 8, the regular elec- 
tion of officer! was held. 

Th,,   new   officeri    :   Pre idenl 
Man Lee Pinkerton; \ Ice president, 
Dura Louise Coekrell; second vice 
president, Joe Davis; secretary, 
Klizalni'i Way man; Town treasurer, 
jjarj . I; Dormitory treasurer, 
Ida T. ii; s rgeant-at-arms Mary 
Whiteheail, jin.ters,  Martha  Itanium. 

ECONOMICS CLUB 
ADDS THIRTY-FOUR 

Thirtj four new members were 
added to tin- Home Bconomii s Club 
ai ihc regular mei ting lasl Friday 
afternoon. A very clever play en 
titled "The Bone I rai ker •" wa gh 
en by members of the club. Tea 

|      I..-.:  were   erved  to over  fity 
quests.    Tlte   next   meeting will    In 

held on February 2nd In thi Domi 
tie Science dining  t i, 

He:   You   sure  can   dance, 
She:    III.    vi'H.    1    l"Ve   tO, 
He:   Then   we'll   love. 

The program committee of the 
y. M. < \. ha • ubmltted the fol- 
lowing program for nexl Sundaj 
night, seven o'clock at Brite College 
chapel: 

Leader,    Bill   Sher ley.   BOng    leader, 

Han ej   Palmer, 
..I ■ ,   i IIVMI ation   by   Hubert   Rob 

li ii .  Devotional,   Hillard (amp. 
Special   mu tic, , 
"When   a   Man'    a   Man."   Roland 

Ogan. 
"T>p. i of Men In T. C. U., 

Den.IK'. 

"A      Man's     Christianity,' 

< loombes. 
Song. 
Benediction, 

Q. C. Kemble of Fort Worth who 
attended T. C, U. L*w Department 
m 1918, 19-20 li the youngest mem- 
ber ui the house of representatives, 
in ai. only 23 years of age, 

tion   of   being   one   of   the   h ■■ 
hitting   fullbacks   ii 
the country. 

The men  are enl ool  now, 
and    will    I"'    i lij Ibli 
n. '■:!     fall,    altl  
participate in  anj   i .i1 hletii s 
■ 

We   are   \t\iw\   '■ 
bach  uFi.ii t  the bam i i  ol    hi   Purple 
and   While. 

Thi Clara   joint   meeting 
iary   15   proved   highly  enter* 

■   enl       As   usual. 
program     wu- 

ited   which   Includ- 
ed   faculty  members as  well  as stu* 

H i      Phai e , of  the   English 
ill ed   on   "Effect     of 

M    B     Lillian    Carlton    gave 
tolo   and   Mr.   Henry   Elklns 
li lig hi ful   violin   solo.    The 

Vdd-Rai    ' irehestra   gave 
between   which  "Toot" 

on    and    "Kit"   Carson    took 
the   hui ■ M:   wilh   "Mi.  Gal- 

and     Mr.     Shean."     Aftei     I 
short    husini esi on   was   held   at 
which committees reported the prog 

if the preparations for the baa- 
the   L'nivfr- 

- lub. 

V W. C. A. POI BS   ll' \ 

V.   \\     C.   A.   cabinet   poured   tea 
I'm   the   T.   I      i     fai ulty   members 
from  twelve   ne  lodaj,    11 

• ,.t!   to    how   in  a    mall   way 
the  creat   apptci iation   foi   the    up 

port    and 
with  the 

cooperation 
\     \\     ('.   A 

if  the   ■ 

.la 

Cha 
ALFRED   Mc VFEE  IN  CHIC »GO 

COMMITTEE PLANNED 
ADVANCE PROGRAMS 

\       iation lias its 
tnned two weaks in acl- 

■   ■    for   tonight,   -Tan. 
18 

I      Lie  G.  Smith 
Devotional,  led  b>   Ralph  Swain. 

". ii'ii. ,|    g i OM th    in 
. 

r.-.il. 

.! Growth" by J. Ed. Weema 
•'Mental Growth," lc,   Ida Tobin 
"Spiritn.i. Growth*" !■;.   Edwin A. Ellol 
Benediction Harvey   Kelt..id 

FOB  JAN.  INI.   1923,  ii:l">  P,  M. 
Song service,  led  by   Arthur   Lester, 
Devotional, led bj   Pearcs  Burns 
Sermon Kenneth   Bonham 
Piano Solo Ml i Edna Thompson 
Sei IIIMH Erwin   Montgomery 

Alfred   ( 
a i iid enl   : 
two   years, 
University 

.   Mi \ i *  ■ beet 
T. C. U, during the la it 

i now .i ' idi I in the 
df  Chicago.    In   addition 

Just:   Oh  I hate   you.    Every   tune 
I     ay    inything   you   stand   there   and 

tontradict mel 
Married: Whv,  I  do not! 

tt.   his   academic   Work,   he   Is   director 
of hoys' actlvitiei ai Marcy Com- 
munity Center, 

He    writes    that     he    still    loVI I 
c, U,, hut that he is enjoying tin 
cold wcaih.i and new lurroundlngs, 
While a i tudenl  in T   C. V   Mr. Mc- 
Affee   was   assistanl   director   Of   hoys' 
work ;>t ''m Port Worth ^    M, C,   \ 
and  a  Skiff  staff  member. 

Babylon   1932. 
■Who   ;iv.   the writing on  th*1 wall? 

The   B 1 le   'ca< her   cried; 
indlord when he made hiaeatt" 

Thi   t< ' ant'    child  repHed. 

it  Boy    How do you teach » g«-l 
.. im v 

"ml   Boy     Well,   you   put   nn#   arm 
around   her   and  

1   I    Bo        She';,   my   sister. 
2nd   Bi J     AW    push   bw   off   tat 

dock. 

ED 

■II   I I.ARK 

land Plates 
inn Kiiiira- 

nmmunion 

' ite nnH 

I liureh 

front 

•    has 

im lading  • 
p 

mem- 
'    en 

full 'if Intereit- 
i   by   Uosn 

Inner Tnmlinson. 

committee. 
17,   fin-in.-I    lm» 

..kitT ■■'mi nesv 
n .,1 the WI 

ii ho admit li 
. ue 

\  emptier   of  thi 
and 

that none other 
irr  the   edranea 

tudeata  re 
.  in  H   .- lida nn't 

Next to 
ompiler out, 

in.     Bill    Homer 
n the  fireworki 

if these Irtter- 
I.MI.    intilrd 

hi 1.11.in i hurrh 
7,9!':i it  are  ei 

thi .Hilnlrr and 
It IT  Is   Ihc first 

ha followed by 
'I he Skiff will 

'•paper medium 
ienty. 
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"W i '■:     i I;,* ;t 

■  ' 

ed  la week ami is 
inciting    mm h    ta- 

C. U. 
and  staff member -' iff.    His 

an   name will be  I l until 

The  Skiff  Is   in  positiri 

,. Iment 
i „ , 
iture will be printed 

i wholly 
. - \ • I :     'VoU     ■ 

.. i ■ w   lubsci ip1 
. Miu-   mail ■ 

You Should Not Pass 

■   ■ 

■ 

i 

■ 

■ 

tiir.it   tfcttl 

■ 

imke,   fa 
Now   i   mnl 

Now 
bould 

i 

■ ■ ltd     w! i »■ 11 

com- 
■■.-.. 

ID folks,  if  you   are  "that"   kind  of   a 

1 Warlp?" 
despair. 

rSed  in  bit armi 
■ ■ 

SE1 U\D    !\>| ALLMENT 

1 ridaj  nighl will be T. C. V. 
■   i. dia elation  WBAP,    No 

::'.   has   been   drawn   up   as   yet 

known  fact  that 
Erskine  Long I arleton  and 
Mary   Elizabeth    Moutray   and    Dr. 

will appear on the program 
I iped that the Girls Glee Club 

able to take part ilso. 

Dr.   Gaelick   lias   received   several 
■   i   lettera   from   a i   far  north 

as   Montana  complimenting the  Gl< 8 
Club mi its program by radio. 

i iger 

The    Ex-Stadenl    Associatii began 
•arty  in the Call mbership to a 
saajor  part of the more  thai    eight tl and   womei 
Irfi   the  doors  of  this  university.    The  plan one  of  unceasing 
I n teg r it)   on  the   parl anl   and   in- 

to il    men I 
Following tablished   institutions  of   l< 

the  Aaaociation  is takinj new pap< 
Skiff.    Othei  aaaociatiom  hi■■■■   madi venture     Otn    S 
sociation   ts   presenting   an irpa   i     a   ma 
of  those  of  far  larger   Univei 

This week  ovei  a  thousand who  have been receiving tin- 
Skiff twelve  weeks  free  oi of  what  the  Aaaociation 
h.  doing/,  will  make th.-  decision  of  whet] end   12.50 
St-cit'taiy,  arid  be  entitled   to  the  Skiff for  the  rest  of  the year  ai 
acquainted   with even leading  to  the   Golden  Jubilee  in   June, 
and  in  addition  have a   fully  paid  member  of  their 
Ai  ociation;        eareli fi in  their dues  and  lei  others  i njoy 
news from the Alma ftfatei. share in its Jubilee achievements, and let 
i' be infinitely happier. If two dollars and fifty cents is the obstacle, 
«.ast this mattei  aside; if not, it is only a nu tion on 
fosur part.    The  Association  has  been acting three  months. 

We Need A Storm Flag 
Upon the Rare :■ ■• ■ itructed flag pole has been flying a very large 

national banner of a fabric too delic.v. foi Texas wind. There is no 
thought that a day shall arrivi when the pole Will be ban', but there is 
universal thought, and  conviction,  thai  ws  must   have a  new, small 

jld  and  tattered,  and   w'll  be   usabli flutf,    for   the   ore   nOW    in    use 
a   sfaOl t   time. 

It   has ed   that   the   amount    necessary   for   the   purchase 
r.f  this new flag  be  taken   from  the  Studenl    \  sociation  fund.     A 
osjVetnoay and   re>dedication   of  the  poll by   the  class   of   1917, 
and   re-erected   by  th  Administration of  T.  C.   V.  last   month,  will   I 
only  proper but affective  in  making impressive the  meaning of the  Stars 
and   Stripes   flying  abovi every  day.    Imn "ion  is  imperative. 

A STEP FORWARD 
In an editorial of thi- Skiff of laattus, which  is  tC#-  only stoic  near tin' 

waek under the caption of "What Say, »mpu« which has not been regularly 
liea.i.Ts?"  In  which  all  students of ^vertiaing  i„  the  Skiff,  in   . 
_ ference   with   the   editor   Wednesday 
I.   ('.   L.   were   asked   to   patronize ■  ,,  t   ■,  ,..,   ,,  .,    ,  t n  ..     .. said   that   it lias   been   his  <ie- 
cstjy   Dfssalar   Skiff  advertisers,   ap- lrt aruf advertise in the 
peSa>td the question: "1    then   a stu- Skiff, hut that he was not app 
dsnt   in   T.   C.   U.   wh in  the  propei   manner in   the  be- 
the   brag   that   one   man   make.-   that ginning  and   had   b<                      esei 
be doesn't  have to advertise  in  the ed   to   the   editorial   department   of 
Skiff to gel  the trade'.'"    Elsewhere this paper. 
In the same  editorial  wai   the    ent We  take   Mr.   Pirkle at   hi 
anee:   "Begin   at   home,    near   the in  this  matter,  believing that   when 
campus and see who is   MOT adver- the  Skiff takes  thi.-, a  propei   man- 
tiding m the Skiff." ■     of approach,  he  will  prove  that 

Mr.    Paul    Pirkle,    operator In   sympathy   with  our 
Humane? of the Club, nei                mp- efforts. 

JARVIS GIRLS LOYAL SALLIES LETTER 
THOS. E. DUDNEY. Jarvis   Hall. Jan.  12,   1922, 

Isurvii Hall  is  100  per  c«ti1   loyal Deal   Bfa: 
U    the  1923   Horned   Frog;! A,   l;i.,   j'V(,  }un atj(.i  t((  k,.v], tny 

Any  T.  C.   U.  man   will   say   that ,,;;iM, in lj]y Hasses.   I begun i 
the Jarvis Bail girls are fii  I in   ■ Rm|   nobodie  has   bin   able  to 
of   BM) ..     Now   they   came   to   the teke u  awty f,um  mr,    j  do, 
"■"    i<: I   '•■■L   UP   •'    record    in |W  ,,,.,.,„;   (lo   BfceW8e  me   of   havin 
sUftied I-V g ,■■■!.     afrs.   Beekkum   Bed: 

htiai   A' :.'■                             popular I                      a  Uttel thiny tiki 
Sunior to  whom  much  of  the credit bother   me.    There   may   be   nothing 

*he   girls'   achievement   is   due, in   it."     I    reely   am   tryin    to   get 
for   it   was  she  who   engineered   the shed.    Miss  Uajors told  me  I  need- 
alei  iami..                    Man's  Land." ed   won  attrite.    I  Intended   fe*  my 

Horned Frog   isles  <<■■ to  bee   like  an  open   bt 
Bteaacfly,   the    staff   announ I lost rated with ; 
the psiotographs are being pushed ac- To();iv  my  hjstl.y teetcher   I 
pordlngly.    Mr.   Pearle,   the   Horned 
Frog   photographei 

■ IF-    out   to   the   ' to   take 
ike  rest of the pictures and this is 

» npotted to speed up product. 
ably, 

A    !ni; of    Horned 
I 'rog  n 
Monday. 

< AN SPRING   BB   FAB   UftHlKD? 

broned   upon  the 

ind 

Old   Winter  sat 

highest   hill. 
He   shook  his  trembliag   band 

scattered 
And    roured   defiance   at    the   BOming 

Sun. 
ihe   Sun smiled   brightly   to   the   ur.- 

derstanding   Earth— 
Nothing    remains    tho      same      and 

kings   mu.st   follow   kings— 
One  early morn  I  found   the orchard 

pink; 
Somewhere a blue bird whistled from 

a tree, 
Through   all   the   air   in    soft   SWOet 

tones  did   ring; 
Wake   up!   the   BBSJg 

live  the  king! 
—Harriet   W. 

-o- 

dead long 

Kritser. 

bak   my   tut m   tnenc  and   sed   hi 'r' 
red   that   veiie   same   paper   on   the 

last year,   I tool  awl thee 
new that histry  rep* 

■ ry \Hi7. rltiog a letter to 
his gurl thee other day and ask', me 
what he shud say. Vou no, Ma, I 
: i ■.,i '.vii/. goode on seek 
stuff so 1 just refered him to the 
bak of Kit Karson'a historj not. 
i ooke  fei   lome klever idees. 

In Bible klass thisa A. M. Dr. 
Cook askt Phillip Aytes how long 
did Solomon reign? Fet- onot he sn- 
setd korrectly: "-10 days and IC 
nights." And thin pretty sum' we 
- tatted   lalkin   ahout   heaven   and   Hil- 

liard < amp wanted to ho what  we'd 
a ir<  than ,    Proptly l , B. spoke upp 

"If 1 saw you there I'd wear 
I i lied luk!"   Now I wond< 

Some  peepjl  are always askin   fool- 
lah     ((uestions.       Anne     UgOn     askt 
ms why I wm always skratching mj 
bed as iff anybodie butt ms new 
whin il wuz Itching. I wu/. in tht 

l and jist had to laff. The) 
say a lowd laff dec note, a vakanl 
mind but a Lowd laff m the hbtaii" 

notes     B     vakatlt    sect!        I.t 

.     I 

u|i.   trembling   with   joy   and 
.. 

"I'm rw,    Marie,    to   sow 

my wild oats. I'd do anything for 
you." With a squeeze of her hand 
he wa *  into the night. 

yard   he   s* 

"My.   what   a  step  1   nave   taken. 
1 e  how 1 

the  kind  of  life  I  have 
rid—and u." wild!    Bui  I must! 

I   will!      IVhat   i ouldn'l   I   do   for  a 
girl like Mai with that he 

termined   to   cany 
of   the   "only 

girl."    He had neve:  believed in the 
old  wild  oats   theory  of  life,  but  if 

did,   she   evidently   had 
tlarii 

■ v.-d  him. She 
:. and  had  prom- 

o   marry   him.     She   certainly 
not  want  him to take any risk 

that she thought unnecssary. And she 
ai '  him to sow his wild oats. 

i ould   sr.w  his  wild 
What  Marie said was right, because 
it   was    Marie   that   said   it. 

minutes  later in his room 
third  floor of the  Libramoor 

.   -James   W'illard,   an   I '■■ 
tirely  different  .lames  Wiluud 
the one  of  out   former acqoaii 
Bet   himself   ; mirror   with 

■ 

nail   p      ■ ■ re-1 
perfum 

on   the   dresser-top. 
many minutes he  worked with 

diligence, artho with rather onskilled 
pprying the  Hp-sti) I 

paint, eye-brow pencil, and in part- 
ing his hair in the exact  middle and 
pasting   it  down  with   an   ample  sup- 
ply of perfumed hair-dressing.    And 

pent more time and care 
in arranging his little bow tie in his 
collar   than   he   had   in   all   his   pre- 
vious life.     When, a'   last, he had  ex- 
hausted his supph ■ 

• |    at,  he   rose  from  his chaii 
;  himself  with  mingled 

■ d disgust. 
"G     h,"   hi    I ad   to  force  the  word 

out.   "If  I'm  not  the  ideal   jelly  bean 
I'd   like   to   know  where   you'd   go   to 
find one.    Uh—what a sight!" and he 

his    head   mournfully   at    his 
image   in   the   glaa ,     "Some   jelly 

■ i!y bean!" 
He   turned   out  the  light   and went 

■ 

The night crowds that attended the 
of the theafa i 

oughl  amusement in an open- 
all-night cabaret were just beginning 
to  fill   the  streets  when   .lames   W'il- 

pped    in    front    of   a    little 
and surveyed the sign-boards 

in   front.      After   quite 
he   mused: 

"Well, it sure looks rough enough, 
BO   1  guess  this  is the  place for  me.*" 
lie  tried   to  stifh ■   oi   re 
pulsioi i le  over   him   and   to 

aii   of accustomed indif- 
gid,    "Fronl    row-. 

please,   down   stairs."   to   the   girl   in 
el   window.     But 

erthete entered  the theater 
he felt thai  h<   was embarking upon 

soul. 
He    was   hardly   seated     on     the 

"bachelor's   row"   when   the   place   be- 

i  live  up  '" his   fondei t  hopes 
and   giv ti •.   for   only  a   few 

- '  .  on  the same  row  was a  girl 
who    was    really   beautiful,   both   in 
face  and   in   figure.     The   free   BBC   of 
paint    and   powder   bad   not    lessened 

her brilliant brunette beauty In the 
lost, but only server! to heighten 
it in it* ■  i . sltho   partly arti- 
ficial   color.     And   she   was   smiling 

de    notes    a    vakant   sect! 
The   Patricians   were    people    that   folkes kant   take a joak. 

lived    in    Patricia. |     Hattie   Bus   Hartgrovc and 

inviting! head motion- 
ed   to   the   ■ le   her. 
■fames   was   . '-. aid   one 
say   to   such   a   girl   as   thi- '.' 
gan to fear that he had plunged into 

anything   he 
had    experienced 
too   little   pi' paral 
standing   of   its   way-.     Hut    , 
plunged   in   and   ! i 
t<i   back   oul   now,   and   then   Marie 

■ ■ 

erful charier offered  him   by  this lit- 
tle    brunette    for Ex- 

■   wai   what he wa 
wiped '■ 
■ 

ked   hia   luck; 
that   it   was   dark   ai 
see  the blm h  'ha' 
as   he  said: 

"Er,  I  t" | 
you an escort ?" 

"si . 
Stty  head. 

■ 

" V\   ■ oi ic  off 01 
What  are   you  givin'  UV 
can   sit   by   mi    if  you 
that's    what    you   nn I 
laughed   i »hi!e 1 
in  return. 

"Uh, what langua] ■ - 
he said to himself, I MW< 11, 
kid,   you're   a 
from  me,  1   like  :■ 
do you say to lookbV In i 
after the show?" and 1 

■ 11 ath,  almost  hon i: 
■elf.    !'■ 
i ocabulary  w as so 
if   Matie   could   I a 

I I   ■ 

"Vou- 
■   the   back   of   the 

seat  in  I 
Slowly   her   head   dropped   OVi 

■ 

thanked  his   lucky  stats   thai 

. 
Bj   'ii-   time tl 

Jamel   had   ovei 
ms 

that   had   dominated   in   the  life   he 
hAd   left   behind   o short 

Radio set   of  the  Science" depai I 
■ i •   has only been able to 

reproduce   local   stations,   but   after   a 
few mil tents, Prof, Arthurs 
-ays,   that   it   will   he   able   to   get   the 

Ue entertains 
lends   alter   dinner,   by   letting 

the bed-time 
.. ws. 

Norman     A meson     of     Arlington 
,   . ays   that   with   a   peanul 

step of amplifica- 
tion   which   he   has   made   himself,   is 

to  pick  up  messages  from   the 
: 

,   which   constitute   the   heart 

hour-    I ' I 
hnportai in  his > 

t- 

■    I  he w 
■ i ■ 

epa he had mati 
their seeming   immi 

He bad j 
other  things,   that   ' of   the 

■ 

In   a  cabaret   thi . 

in  one corner  where  thi 
all that happened  i n  floor, 
without   beinj 
era     pay ng   thei     part icular   atten- 

■ 

in a caban 
the  drinks   a 

ed by the "\ ■ 
The noth- 

ings till the waiter came;  then .James 

■ ;   the   bill-o 
among  other   thh , I 

■ at, a  Broi 
own special drink. 

And   befors   thi    Bl i i   Moon   bad 
gone  its  first   round,   thi 

■.   . ame   what 
en  as  expai 

confidential in woman. 
Jam.   .   i 

up in-  glaa    si d  lift d  H  to his  Upa 
and drank.     I ■ sd ovei 

.  ai ■■ 
with  cold,   bul 

"Th. 
11, re he  picked the b 

i nti i  of the table and  began trying 
ti    M fUl   the i Bui   ■) 
proved   too   much   for   hii   trembling 
hands and   he  lifted   the   I 

and  drank   d< ep.     Mean- 
while the gii 

Suddenl)   I 

mate   are   frying   baki.n   doVVfl 
be   hall   and   the   otlor   is   so   strong 

kwil    and   BtOpp   Upp   the   key 
whole.     It'.-  awfull.    Even   Miss  Rat 
: iffe had to leevs the flora! 

Love frum 
SALl.IK. 

Hi floating,    floating. 
.   evei    a   foaming. 

thing    see    of    Blue    M A 
myriad   of   bright,     colored     lights 

dam • 'i   and   flashed   before 
Then  he  leaned back  in  his 

chair   and   laughed   a   wild,   drunken 
laugh. 

".More Blue Moons!    Mow—m 
More    .    Ah—I feel BOO good    good 

oice   trailed 
off into a  lisp and  then  into silence. 

Hut the woitei  thought that James 
had dtunk about all the Blue Moons 
that   he   could,   without   endangering 
the   untainted      reputation     of      the 

He  suggested,  with  profuse 
he  had  been taught  to 

do,   thai    perhaps   James   had    had 
enough,   and   that   perhaps   he   would 
prefer  water,  or  that   perhaps   that 

red.    Jami     eas in no 
■■   of mind to argue. 

you're    right.    D 
said    with    a    good-natured   wave    of 

the   hand.     "Come   on,   . 
■ adlly  to  his 

holding   to   the   back   of   the 
chair  for  support, 

■ ight   dollars. 

the   waiter   whispered   in   his   i 
■   : him  the cheek, 

"Oh—thash  right.    Bill—eight  dol- 
il*    •atci vacantly for a min- 

"Oh   me!   I   can't   figm? 
■ wearily.     "Here's 

some  n         cjake  thish  and   keep 
\- ,"   tossing   a   ten dol- 

lar bill on    v. 'able. 
The   girl   was   hardly 

. and with  her and the waiter's 
I awled    into   a   cab, 

called    by    the    waiter,    and     leaned 
againd  the  velvet  nphol 

The   girl   followed   him   in   aid   di 
the chaffeur to her apartment. 

When  they  arrived   there Jami 
out unsteadily and wobbled up to the 

■ 

bye,    li'l    gin ul.      Ish    had 
ijsjahi an' I sin gaii   -hum 

timsh." 

lb  flung hi   arm   around hei 
aiming   at her   lips;   but 

the   kiss    went   sadly astray      and 
touched   her  forehead. At   the   third 

found her Upa and  was 
ed,   and    turned   and    lu> 

back,  to  fall   inside  the  door  of   the 
waiting 

H ontinued  Meat  Week). 

of modern radio receivinfi apparad 
may   soon   undergo   a   jadical   thitn|- 

".iiodein"  deteetoi     and   a- 
Uaed   In   out    radio   sets   aV«* 

due for the discard only a  few years 
sftei    they   have   gamed   sach   «rit|i 

ponubi'i''.. 
And   in   thi i    'cad  some    si othc] 

lube, easier  to construcl  and there* 
,-,,,,. oaaapei and with exceeding 
advantage over the foiniei type, It 
Ei the Invention of Harold P, Denle, 
hief     engineer     of     th-     COW I 

Telephone  and   Electric  Compaay  of 
Mei Id en,   « onn. 

The   new   tube,   say    Donte, 
,.,,:. .,;,,, t< d     a-     to    eliminate    intcr- 

aiid   at   the   same   tino 
response, in  a  plain ciri nil 

as  its  predece sor doaa   in  a highly 
, i generative   circuit.    "On 

the other hand." the new tube i 
DO    noticeable   distortion,    and   as   it 

■   0 i [Hate,   over   its   useful 

range, n cannol create any interfei - 
ence   with   other   receivers. 

■■ \.   a   detector,  this   tube  Is   re 
markably      sensitive,     its     adjust, 

ment   is   simple and   N   is  absolutely 

stable in operation. 

She  Hadn't   Knough. 

A woman entered a photographer'a 
gallery.     "Do   you   take   pictures   of 

children?"   she  asked. 
"Yea,"   was   the    reply. 
"How   much  arc   they   plea i 
"Three dollars a dozen," said the 

propi \i ■' 
"Well," she replied with a nigh. 

"I shall have to wait and come again. 
I  have only eleven." 

When  waa Noah arrested 1    When 
the revenue officer saw the kangaroo 
go   into   the   Ark   with   hops. 

Wife (to husband win. is a pro- 

fessor I: "Who ia this Violet Ray 1 
have heard you talk about'.'" 

The   longest   word   in   the   English 

language  is smiles,  because tl 
a   mile    between    the    lit it    and   last. 

John: I v>. Uy last sum 
mer." 

Jack:    "Oh,   I thought   maybe 
was   heredity.'' —L.   D 

it 

To call a girl a lemon 
Is  to  make  her awful 

To   treat   her   like   a   lemon 
Makes   her   love   you   all   the  more 
What the world needs is a Declare 

tion of Interdependence. 

"Jack   isn't   the   sasae   to   me   any 
more." 

"Ibd  yon see him  with another.'" 
"No,   he   saw   me  with   another." 

—Sana-Gone  (Paris). 

MIMEOGRAPH 
AnytMaf   I hal   I -"   B« 

Tj iM'urilU'n 

on  ihort   ■ 
PIT hundred coplca. 

SYDNEY   I).  CLARK 
K«x  113, T.  C  If. 

$2.00 

WHAT IS LOGIC, ANYWAY? 
[t'fl   Simply   thin—the   faculty   of   being  able   to   know   when,  wnere 
and how to do B thing; to get the besl  possible rs ill 
A   Hi berdashery   such  as  uurs.   carrying  a   new,   ro e   Una  ot 

i   in Men's Wear, should furnish all the fellow    . 
 ,:»..   i,.  „.*..i,t;  u   ....   ..i;v.; 

where 

unity to establish an alibi. 
Doc   Know.-.    Merchandise 

J. R. (D()( ) D0N6ES 
31 9   Main  St. Lamer .111 

SMAJESTI 
OVLV THI ATiit 

-b-G TIMC VCL-! 

I mat Georgts 

8BW»LL 
Assisted by Miss Pauline Haggard 

I lit-    Throne   of   Tcrpischore" 

Kane   &   Herman 

Thrci     Walt* M    i: (J. 

Ktlhns line Tri,, 

MargaerlU   I'adula 

I ill l     .HIHDAN 

Kcaturp   IMlntopliiy 

"'The   Super-Sex" 

mSpring Hats ] 

I at this shop are of J 
| a range to meet | 
| every demand. It' \ 
| vou desire High = 

g Class hats, they | 
| are here. If it's a || 

| moderate quality | 
| and pi-ice. you'll | 
| find them also. 

J You    are    always | 

| welcome at 

IBOONE'SI 
SM 

Where 

H<mst(in   St 

Most    Wdiiien 
Trade 

ii- 

HOWDY, FELLOWS, 
Come in and see us, use our phone and 

Ret a shine 

AMERICAN SHINE PARLOR 
KM   W.  <llh   St 
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Imp Not ortant notice 
To Ex's and Alumni 

For the paat leveral week the Ex> 

Student't auociation has been for- 

warding to 1600 ex-students the 

Skiff. These names were picked by 

the Secretarj from a list of 8000 

available name w. explained 
the beginning that the paper was 

costing us money, We have had re- 

mittances from 100 uf Hi. [500 

names, The paper will continu 

to ihc loo ulu, have paid  their ex- 

itudenl dues. To those who have not 

«iHI their chei k the paper will be 

discontinued. This course we regret 

in follow but there seems to lie no 
other alternative. 

A new li. i of 1500 names is now 

being compiled and from the Jan- 

uary  28rd   issue   the   paper  will   be 
i ■.' in tin' new names. Are you 

folks willing to be eliminated be- 
cause Of a  |iai: I ;.'  sum I ' 

ly during our    Jubilei when 

great plans are being made foi the 

borne coming you are willing to get 

in behind our organization by pay- 

ing you* dui 

T.  ('.  U.   is   just  coming   into  her 

own. All our our indebtedness will he 

paid by June—adequate endowment 

is being provided. T. ('. U. has been 

admitted to the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges and to the ranking 

1,1 athletic conferences of the South. 

Fort Worth is planning a great ath- 

letic stadium. Come on; students, 

go and help put the big job 
over by supporting and maintain- 
ing a teal ex-student association. 

One week more and your decision 

will be a matter of record. 

DAN. I). ROGERS, 

President   Ex-Students   Assn. 

EX-STUDENT 
Association    Dues 
$2.50,   including   a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 

Arch to Memorialize World War Veterans of T. C. U. 
Both Living and Dead, According to Announcement 

A HOME-COMING SUGGESTION 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SKIFF: 

I» view of the greal Home-Coming in June In mlehration of our 

60th annivei ary\ il \i impossible to suppress the life-long desire <>f seeing 
thai beloved little campus of ours fairly shimmering with people filled 
with the Bpiril of T. C. i'.. and affectionate camaraderie, and, perhaps, ted 
lemonade ai Whj   nol  make a regular carnival of it. and dis- 

i   thai   traditional    piril   of   formal   restrainl   and  dignity   which   .sits 

mbec ingly   upon  the  shoulder    of  alumni? 
I should love to see the campus replete with booths and tents, ami 

gay men and women, and streamers and confetti, and children, and dogs, 
and heaps of red n I popcorn, and peanuts; and spring sun<Tiine 
mingled  Witl filter  and   can-free   banter  of  happy   souls  in  joyous 
reunion. 

i tuld love, also, to ee a small army of tents pitched in un- 
ternal   abandon   upon   the   athletic   field   for   the   use   of 

nlumnj and theii fai tli< Thai could be -lone with little or no 
on the parl of the university by renting tents, cots, blankets, 

tin basins, etc., and by charging a nominal rent to cover all expenses. 
It would serve to relieve the housing problem along with reassuring those 
in   financial lending  the  very   atmosphere  of  quaintness 
and of camaraderie so tndispensible to the "fete" I have longed for all 

my life. 
\ an after-thought, Homer Tomlmaon lurks furtively in my mind 

as the man most fitted by nature and avocation to serve as chairman of 

a commit 
Sincerely. 

TOM I\   SWEENEY, 
For?   Worth,   Texas. 

Old Students, Attention 
Staff of thi imbei  of the 

Horned   Frog,   T.   I     U.   Annual   is 

more  than  anxious  to 

pii ture . bil    of old letters, old cat- 
and   itudenl   pub- 

lication , such 
the "Add-Kan Studi n.1 " and in fact 

any old manuscripts that will be of 

value eai rj ing out the histoi ical plan 

adopted bj the stafi ' 

of   growth   of the  different   phases 

T. C. U. 

Students  who 

Springs,    Waco   or    in   Fort   Worth 
should take notice and see that they 
and    their    friends    ale    represented. 

Sand anj i opy to the editor of the 
Horned Frogi Miss Lorraine Sherley. 

All material will be carefully handled 
and returned upon request This ma- 

il rial should be In her hands as soon 

as   possible. 

PAGE THREE 

MISS BEATHIX GIBSON 
MARRIES JACK MAHAN 
M i      Bea1 rix Gil '     C.  U, 

(1918-19 29) wa.   married to Mr. Jack 
■ ■'I I tec* tnber  -i. a1 the home 

of the bride 906    Ea I     Broadway, 

M.    'i i he young con- 

foi   theii   home on  the  Lee- 

pec   Mahan   ranch,   |u I   across   the 

river   in   Oklahoma,   of   which   Mr. 
graduate 

Of  Texa:    A.   &■   M    and   i    a   football 

star  and  all   round  athlete.   He   has 
si   the Olym- 

, pic  game i  In   Europe.    The  bride i* 

a   daughter  of   Mr.  and   Mrs.   B.  C. 
Gibson, Lasl  yeai il  In the 

COMMENT 
KOLUMM 

RAY   Mi  TAMP. 

A   memorial   arch    dedicated     to 

Texas    Christian    University    World 

War  Veterans,  will be erected  by  the 

Senior  class.   It will   stand   at   the 

entrance to the campus immediately 
in front of the Administration build 

ing. Edwin   A.  Elliott,  chairman  of 

the   committee   stated    Monday   that 

many   ex-Students   have   prom: 
assist   the   CWSS     carry     the     rather 

large   undertaking   thrm. 

cess. 
Major Leonard Withington. com- 

mander of tin- Bathwell Kane Pos1 
of the American Legion; Van Zandl 

Jarvls of the university board of 

repents, and Presiden) E. M. Waits. 

of the university have approved ilie 

plans of the arch and have pledged 
the support of the several 

stations in the carrying oul of the 

building. It will be one of thi 

really notable memorials In the state 
honoring the World War veterans. 

Colonel Alvin Owsley, commarider 

of the American Legion ha ■ been 
asked to speak at the ded ca1 ion, 

which will be held ai the nine of 

the home-coining and jubilee celebra 
tion   of   the   school's   fiftieth   anniver- 

caiy in June. Other notablerspeakers 

will be on the pro| day. 

man;    John    Alien    Stevenson,    Miss 

li hoonover,   M isa   A nn 
Mi  .  i:.  E   . Ruth  Wig 

Robey,   Judge   < Iret n, 
John      Allen 

!■■!■     Holland     and     Miss 

Jeanette  Gins! 

:i    (lass  are 

Ulgood,   Ma Dean 
'  ■ ler,  Jane   Rounds, 

Brj !.   il   I (an 

trell,  Dura   Loui le  < ockn 11.  Thomas 

E.  Dudney,   Robert   England,  Joi eph 

■ rt  Ferguson-  Rena  Per- 
i •■> an   Freeman,   W.  .1.   Ham 

mond,   1 twig lit   Holme .   I eona   Hood, 

1!. /.. Hugl es, V. A II. o. 
1 wood,     Amu-     Ligon,       Jennie 

Lila   M urrell, 

width,   tweic eet,   Wat . ■  < r'Meara,  Mary 
.;.  i .   Phillips,   Ruth   Ratliff, 

Annie   Lee   Scott.   Lot 

1. James Slayter, < Eladyt 
Smith,   Homer  Strong    Ralph   Swam. 

B.  Thompson,   [da   To 
man.   Ruby   Walk- 

ei,   I a      w. V.   Garrett, 

E, Andei ion,  Hen  Hill, A.  Lester.  D, 

W.  McElroy,  P.  Sweel    J    I   Wood 
V). Barclay and  A. 

B.   McReynolds,   Elliott   is   pr< 

and    MlSS   ! 

and   M 

The arch will can y two individual 

memorials! that to Aubrey <' 
son "i" Mr. and Mrs. J T ' lo ■■ 
Hale Senter and Milus Little, Jr. on 

of Mr. and Mrs. Milus Little oi 
Laredo, both of whom died in action 

in Prance. The general memorial will 
be   addressed   to   the    large    i 

□listed in the    evei 

of the service. 

Of   Brick  Construction. 

Archiw cture of the  arch  conform i 

to   the   style   of   the   building 

will   be   of   brick   construction,   with 

two inside cylinder columns of mar- 
■ d    with    fcWO 

tending    to    the    fore.    Tula! 

will be twenty-one feel  with a clear 
ance of mote than sixteen feet, which 

with   th 

: g   arch   sui n   prop rrtions 

B     to   match   the   st rucl ure 
buildings   in   the back   ground. 

The     i nior   da tarted 

Junior groun  more  than  a  year ago 
\'<i\- the arch,  ha 

to   this   tline   in   gettIng   the   opera- 

on  such  a  sea 
to  mane  the  building  of  the  mem 

orial.   The   committee   i     head 

Edwin   A.   Elliott,   president   of   the 
veteran.   The   com- 

mittee  that   is  raising  the   Fund 
composed of Miss  E 

imiillliiii U miiiiHii'iiiiiiiiitiiui 

Well, we diiln't  make sflch ■ good 
take-of 1 Henton    but     we 

showed real cl econd game 

follower    of   the 

grea of  ba I 11   ball  that we 
will have a championship team be- 

fore the iea on is over. They need 
a lit! le more pi ai I ice, I all. Joal 

wait, Xe Kom | he le    thai 
them   Progs   will   step   on*    one   of 

i   ■  iJit  and . ui prise even them- 

i elvei - 

The    ■ . : ng   firsl   rate 

in ai ten.dan< e. Botl the lower floor 
and   ti'e   ball i hai   ■    been 
fill I at both games. I'll tell you it 

looks  mighty good 

l. ou'll    ee   | hi    b< ■;.     oul   stepping 
arotmd   the   track   in   their  XYZ's  this 
Week,    it'   you'll    take   the   trouble   to 

■■'■ 

Skiff and the Kom mentei  too 
methlng up their sleeves thai 

they  are going  to  i pring    well, this 
spring!    That's    all    we'll    say    right 
now. 

This    Friday-     it's    Trinity,     folks. 

■ .i get  all about  these  two de- 

feats   and   get    oul    there   with   the 
'   pep   we   had   at   the   Henton 

games.   Thai's   the   way   to    gel    the 

Victory  Insurance.  Now's  as  good  a 
time   a     any   to   even   il    up   with   the 

Tigers   ■ ne  this 

fall,  eh,   what V 

'1 h      i     Radio   Stal on   KK   i Kom- 
I ■   Announc- 

er i    I   A   at the microphone. That's 
all   for   this   program.   Tune   in   again 

and   we'll   truly   try   to 
make   n   better. 

Evei way, etc." 

Goodbye. 

FROM UNDER THE 
WANDERING JEW 

Miss   Milllcenl   Keeble  wai 
tn  her   home   in  the  i-ity   thi 

nf last week on accounl 

ious  tUneas   of  her  father  and   her 

sister,    Mr--.   Dorothy   James,   Mn. 

James hud  need of a bl I transfu- 
sion anil  Miss  Keeble  nobly  grave  a 

pint  of her own blood which 
attended  at Thorp I noulK.(J<1 ,„.,.,-,.,., uh(.„ tl.stl.(l W(. .„,. 

MUCH INTEREST IN 
GLEE CLUB ABROAD 

Goode Hall Gleanings 
"CHOCTAW"  BATTON 

Itmvi;   W     Hi Elroy   Is   hold 
Gospel  Revival  meeting   al   Hundley. 

where  he   i    the  minister.    Mr.  Me- 

i , ted   in   the   work   by 

Etta Williams. Splendid 

iked forward to. 

\v, cannot go to the WBAP Radio 

.. tation bul Ei m i Teti n ha brought 
WBAP and '   thi   etati   to 

il- through  his radio,  Mr. Tel 

in>' i to many  fi ii n • rening 
now| his arl galli rj being of Interei I 

also, 

Nimmo Qoldston and Earl Dudney 

who have been with the Glee <'lul> 
,,n an extended trip returned Satut 

ilaj in their lonesome room mates. 

Harvey   Palmei   al   thii    writing   is 

still   in   McK in"':   foi     "" i "' 
in  ui in"',  I  know mil  what, 

Mr. Cook was heard In the tale 

phone booth a few days ag i trying to 
in.iki same one understand the name 

of our building. NG>double o-r-e, 

Goode, lan'i you anderstand, Goode, 

Goode, mil bad, see ■'" 

Close   to    Hume. 
A   negro  who  had  an  injured   head 

entered  a  'lector's office, 
"Hello, Sam! Got  cul again I see." 

Yi ",   sah;   I   done   Kot   carved   up 

with a  rasor,  Doc." 
"Why   don't   you   keep   out   of   bad 

company,"  said   the  physician  after 
he   had   tressed   the   wound. 

•|l,id   I'd  like  to,   Doe, but  I   ain't 

jnl   'miff   money   to   gat   a   divorce." 
II.   M. 

Watch oul  girls, Jazz  is sprucing 

Up.   He   is   saying!   "Day   by   day,   in 

every way.  I  am getting handsomer 

and  hand lomer."  He also  refuses to 
,;  breakfasl without shaving each 
rooming. 

They   Stood   in   the   dark   hallway. 

inviaible hut not  unheard, To  moth- 
tening  ear    came    in     low. 

ueitK   broken tunes. 
"Oh, Charles, I never before re- 

alized   the   power,   "f   the   press." 
This proof of their interest in 

journalism sent her reassured to 

in i    Dirge, 

Rome was located on seven hills 
This helped In" in times of danger 
because she could see the enemy be- 

lure   it    got   there. 

glad   tn   announce   to   Mi        I- 
many  friends ihat  she  is  doing ex- 

tremely    well    and    hi r    sister    and 

father are both better, However Mi - 

Keehle   will   not  be  back   in 
fm a day or two. 

Two more new ui' Is moved into 
Jams Mall last week: Miss Louise 

Wooten of Cisco, v.h" attended T. 
C. U. last year and Mis Dorothy 

Largeift of McKlnney, Ti ica 

Miss Marylee Pinkerton Is 

Miss Sarah Benny's place as music 

leader in V. W. C, A. iii the latter's 

absence, Miss Ola Dublin, whi 
not be hack to T. (.. I'. for the 

winter term Is being replaced bj 
Miss Ada Albright as Publicity 

chairman on the Y. W. C. A. cabinet 

Mi ises Martha Moon . Mat y Le ilii 
White and Lena Sherley left this af- 

ternoon for Piano where they will 

participate in Miss Elizabeth Bishop' 
wedding which takes place this even- 

ing, Miss  M e will he  maid uf h"' 

Or and  Ml  SI     White and  Shn  i 

he bridesmaids. 

Boy   talking   to  druggist:   1   want 

me fat  reducer, 
Druggist:   Do you want  sntl  fat. 
Boy:   No   sir,  it's   I'm   SB)   uncle. 

Mere   in   (Jrinnell 

Mayor -Why   are   you   parkinc'!., 
', allow    YouthThere's    ■    miss    in 

I he   car. —Malteaser. v 

Hut   He   Scored 
"The   night   that   John   and    I   be- 

came osgsged he reminded me of a 
baseball   player  on   a   wet   field." 

"How   was  that?" 
"He   slipped   on   the   diamond." 

Young    woman    in    music      store: 
Dave   rfou 'Kissed  Me in  the  M i 

litrht?" 
Clerk:    "Nnpe.    I'm    a   new      mini 

here.   Maybs   it   was   the   other   f< I- 

| low." .    , 

The  Y.  \V. C. A. will have 

meeting    Thursday    evening 

ii'Vlni'k and will turn oul I 
for all members tn attend ill" 

lecture. 

brief 

tune 

Miss   Rosa   Dec   Wells   was   I. 

(ro Misses Lois Blair, Louise Wiir- 
Rins  and   Mary  Sue   Blair   I his   week 

end at I"" horns on T. I    U. Hill. 

Mi.-s  Pas  Beth Beedei   led  the  Y. 
W. ('.  A.  service  last   Thin.day  evell 

ini; with "Keeping House for the 
Ego," fur the subject. Alter the 

snm; "Jesus Lover of My Soul," Misi 

Reeder   made   n   short    Introductory 
talk and read the program, TI" 

speakers  ware  Mi   i     Edna  Thomp 

son, Tut   Burks and Mary I  I'inker 

ton, all of whom made brief bul 

exceedingly Interesting talks, The 
service closed wiih the Mizpah ben- 

ediction, 

"FISH"  ASHLEY 
Chi I Iniversity 

I rlei   ' lull  which  mad 

tour  of   North  Tex       i i mthern 

Oklahoma   the   past   v?& 

cepl ionallj      icce   ful   il 
were 

encouragingly      apprecial ve      and 

seemed   to   be   in   a   very   re 

mood  i" 

incut  we  had  i" offei 

The   chorusi 

came   in   for 

"Old IMaiitatii.n Song," wa in 

our ni"" popular number beinj 
dered   with    more    finish    than    the 

rlowever, the   hou 

with  the ainging  of oui 

nai   encore,  "Old  Si   Perkins  had  a 

Farm,"  which   ws    acci  i 
splendid  imitations  of the  barnyard. 

The soloists were encoi 
ly   following   their   artistic   rei 

lie  numbers. They also  mov- 

ed  the audiences  »ith   their lightei 

and   lii'i" 

i ■. T. 11, I Move 
composed of si\ campui 

syncopators  was  th of each 

concert.  They were calle I 
after   lime   and   wei 

unl l He j   had  pla; ed  i  erj  I i 

their repertoire. 

To end the program up I 
■    and   John   Stephens,,n 

brought   the   house   dov,  

HAftm    sio\ Ml.   KILLED 

Henry Stovall, aviator, 

recently near Mi - la, when  hi   plane 

nose-dived and craahed to eai 
was formei lj  a   I udenl ai  T. C   ' 

before the wai  Bnd his brother Wil- 

li    also attended  Is  I   year 

.i.ri Shean" act.    Il   » i 

|              ailed i get OA er 

le.' Tl "' ■     always 

forced I inging every 

knew, 

. I the   entire 

i       al T. C. U. has ■ 

"_V   the I      1 

In Durant, Oklahoma< we found 

the ni"-: appreciative audience we 
have   yei   pii I lie   club 

ach  city 

ami   royally   entertained   during  the 
. II   of  Paris 

acclaimed   the   Gree   Club   the   best 

Little  Johnny,  age   six.  afl 
grandmother's  death,   wrote 
liiwinr;   i pis! le: 

"Dear  Angels" We are all 

you gr indma, Plea i   lei   hei   play a 
harp  he.-ause she's    horl windei 
can't   blow   a   trumpet." 

Miss Ada All" "'m penl the week 

end with Miss I.ill..- Mae Miller lr 

thi   city, 

Al    he     I'll 
as  officiating clergyman,   thi 
mis   young   minis! ei    asked,    ' I 
kietomery i,, m     the bride?" 

The Newest Fashions for 

SPRING 
Arriving Daily in Gilbert's 

Heady to Wear Section 

New Suits, Dresses, 
Coats and Wraps 

ly express brings us the Utt- 
■ n ni ions, from the country's 

'    ,   :    i   .    truly    works 

i of master craftsmen— 
Modes acclaimed by Dame Fash- 
ion as authentic for the coming 
new  season 

ho   by   mi   means   complete, 
our displays show a splendid  va- 

- we extend you a cor 
dial invitation to come in and in- 

h"in at your leisure, when 
assuring you  it'll be 

ire  to  show  you.  and   thai 
erj    modest. 

Footwear Modes 
—that arc distinetively 

different. 
"The Hollywood," an adorable slipper- 
Oxford, with its novelty eui-ou: quarter 
and medium shoi i \ an p, developed of 
lino.-! black Satin, black Ooze trimmed— 
black, brown and grej Ooze, Kid and 
I'aii'iit  trimmed, with hand turned soles. 
Spanish 
low price 

.Oil IS 

Of 
hei I,   al   ' I"'   exi epl ional 

V/lfrit 
lliillillers   for   Ever)   Member  of  the   Familj 

r. c. u. 

NO. 26 

ED 

•II   < I  \KK 

■■and   Plates 
ian  Kiluca- 

ommuninn 

'   i'e   (IIVI 

II 

Itn Church 

htre   from 

'   has 

ding erenti 

plea   I"-  '■ every 

il d church mtm- 

■ ' •■ 

full   of   in»rrp«' 

i   ;'-:   I'can 
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PI RPLK 
DOT 

Yoakun 
the icraa 
ten ni' !'< 
Frogi an 

tltd to a 
■howed 
twenty hi 

math* two, 

the Tifftl 

wholi fafl 

never thrc 
off to the 
lison \> ■■ ■ 
thirty  yar 

In the 

evened th 
Adams to 

ea< li and 
< amp. Ki 
took the I 
Cantrell In 

evening th 
Adams 

standing   | 
and tackle 
wi'i'c the g 

lines   both 
into broke! 
Tankers); 
tensive pit 
back   for  I 
occasions. 

The Froj 
I attan whe 
1 lie Kansas 
The sin-res 
Aggies ma 
Frogs mee 
the dope ft 
Jt might b 
Soonen dr< 

than the ( 
Sooner* to 
remember 

their right 
Okla. Aggit 

Summary 

T. C. U. 
Tankersly 

Ward   
McConnell ... 
Ogan    I 
Jacks   
Cantrell     
Cherry     

Adann     
Honey    

Camp      .. . 
Pander    

Subs—T. < 
McAfee   U>r 
Afee. Fend 
UcCluney fo: 
Derden.    Hoi 
for  White   f 
JUorrison.      R 

Little CUrli 
my new doll 

Mother: "1 

IJttle Girl: 

head" 
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/educed Rices 
■on all Eotwear 

HORNED FROG SPORT NEWS! 1 
mtnvii   imviuium    DJIx.- ALEX" ALEXANDER, Editor 

<y/ LL of our lute Fall and Winter 
footwear lus been greatly low- 

ered in price tor out Annual January 
Sale, now in progress. 

There is an extensive assortment of 
high and low models from which 
to choose—street, sport and dressy 
Styles. All sizes and v. idths arc well 
represented. 

The values offered arc remarkably 
good. Though you purchase but 
one pair, you will eftect a worth- 
while saving. Early selection is ad- 
vised, while the most desirable 
Styles arc available in your sue. 

20% Reductions 

\ 

& 

3& 

FROG CAGE SCHEDULE 
Normal  26, 

,     - 
■ i b'orl Worth. 

Jan.    16 Howard   Payne   at 
Foi     Woi 

Jai .   29,   36    S.   M.   LI.   at    Fort 
1 

Ja  .   81    Feb.  1 
I- >i     Worth. 

:;.    Trinity at  For!  Worth. 
Feb, 6, 6.    Denton Normal at I'' n 

ton. 
Pel     18,   i       Daniel   Baker,  Fort 

Worth. 
Feb. n   College   I 

i an. 
March 6, 6, S. M. U., In Da 

TRACK PRACTICE TO 
BEGIN THIS WEEK 

Athletic Director Wrighl announces 

WA 
t* J& 

MERRILL SPEAKS TO     CLARK HALL C0SM0P0T 
ADD-RAN SOCIETY 

run.if .v. 
I 

illed   officers 

ild faces 

n I  plans 

Merrill 

many 

.i 

i 

His   i 

dungeo 

whirl,  had 
B 

ter   i iri    W 

Phillip A 
plain. 

BY   ALVIN    iSHMORE 
.1.   N    Oa visited 

in,,        thi    week. 

f 
\ 

u 
MORRIS  PARKER. 

P 

ly   bet- 

father,  -I.   N.   Net: on   came 

de. 

■   i i daj     H 

i \ ■ r    the 

,, I       home 

Joe : n Dallas Sui 
,. nt la il 

in    Clark     Hall      i iting    hii 

i   .  Ben. 

ROBEY'S RIGQUEDOO 
"Hell i 

'■ 

"Who    ■■   thi       peaking   p 
other 

Albany, 

llu i when   I   looked 

h 

non't    blame 
mi :   i u  not  to  i 

o 

\     .... i1 I.I o« n    actoi    wa     called 
upon  with* " i ' ■ to make 
an   aftei 

..(;,.,,. ild  he. "I   feel like 
Daniel    In    the    Lion's    Dei '     rhi 

ivitc    all    attention.    "Non 
what     did    Dai 
round  himself  in  the den  of  lloni ? 
He  in       aid: 'Well, whoevei 
to  do   the  aftei dinner    peaking,   It 

be  iii1 ■' " 

Mori is Nich- 

"Cort" 

: I.,  i.. i   I, y and  Bill  Honey 
i   lay   night 

i ., .      ...Hi   to  his  home 

irhere   he  will 

stay thi ;' >'"'■ 

Pete   Donohue    is   growing   fatter 

and  fati ■ ' "'.■' W!'.v 

i   v   ite    from 

he   I     using 
.,!i mori 

i ■ ,   i   i .    .,      pitchini 
ii 

, o  tinui   his 
.. I,,  h.. could 

■ ii i iic count i: ■ 

11 Robinson received a card 
Li B Harbord, who i in London, 

ml. which said; 

Dear  Hubert i     I I   time I 
,,M h*i ■ tomorrow and 

i   expeel   i"    ' e  the 

wonderful   sight i   old   Londoi 
■ , Ho and thai  1 wish 

i   Uerr;    Christmaa.     Lovi 

from, Lee. 

PRE-MEDIC PINS 
EXPECTED THIS WEEK 

A chap who was hiring a car for 
er the w«ek end of thi   hoti 

party,   Bftei   eliminating   i   lot   oi 
detail ■   i»   i1"'   tram laction   inquired 
how   many   the   I a>'   helll. 

■| I,,   . fol ed  in    beard and 
.,.,..,(,.I ,,i  ,      ' , Mi:  "Well,    he gen 

erally holds four, i an gi I 
along  if  thi. q i tinted." 

\ dort bu ii eei meeting of thi 
Pre Medii Socii tj was held Trmrsdaj 
night, i lowing amendmenl 

i   . propo ed, '- 
be   voted   or   at    the   meeting   thii 

lay. 
"The   i I ''ii hold  II 

,,., , i ing     m,    i he    Mrit   and    third 
gh1 of each m u I h.  B i 

I all   be   held   aftei 
the program of I he meetinga." 

The    ociety   ha    been  holding the 
i once a week, but the mem- 

have decided   that   in  order  to 
ke< p up a uniform high i tandard of 
program . ' ould   '" 
I,, id bi-monthly in itead of wei kly. 

All   members   of   the    o<     an 
. at  at the  meeting 
e   is   some   I 

: me before thi 
rmhip, The pins for the   ociet! 
i„., ted i" arrive thii wo. I.. Mr. 

White, chairman of the pin committee 

announces,   alJ' *■ j Ji * '. f.":!   "• 

m    of    coach 
ii . ■ "   McKnighl   with   thi 

tance  of   an   old   Had.   star,   Eddie 

Then   are i        a very few of the 

:. men bai ; "I will 

de  up almo i  entirely  i 

and    untried     tuff.   Morris    Parker, 

Texas   high jump   rec 

i,nl   will  captain  the  team  th 
son,  and   can   be  depended   to  carry 
,,! f   fii jt hi consistently  in   his 

Uexander    are 

ther  jump  n i i   ren- 

der    fa mselves. 

Smith  is one of tl roadjump 
men   in   the   State.   Walter   Kimx-   a 

of   i.-.,,   sea    '      ago 
i ■   the   Purple 

■ ,, ,i   White   in   the   hah'   mile,   while 
I 

who   hail     the   javeline   and 

indies   the   weights 

will  also  report, and are dependable 
events. A  fair bunch of can 

. it, and 

all  who  have  had any track exper- 

iri   atged in do   o. 
T   i'. ('. will hold ■ ome dual 

and will compete In the annual 

PREACHERS TEAM 
IN CITY LEAGUE 
  

BY  JET. 
The  ' la      B.  ;: unlay  School   Bas- 

i , a| i"    bf   Forl    Worth   of 
which   the   pi "    l;''" 

Is a member is compoeed of 
the   following  teams:   the  Triple   A 
team   of   Central   Methodial   church. 
St.   Paul'     Methodial  i bun h,    Fii I 
Christian church, t ii >  Bapti il   Brite 

and   the   Presbyterian     Oni 
game  will  be  play.-I each  week  by 
Bi       I ollege. 

Two games were played last week 
one    pracl ce   gan n   Wedne daj 

i, the class "<"' beam of 
the   First Chri nan church, and one 
with   th   Preabyterians.   Bi lb I 
won the  practii e game after an ad 

e   minute    of   play   to 
bn il   the  tie  by 28 24. Thi  

tided in I ictory for the Pre 
l.ylerinns   hy   a   si ore   of   ill   19.   The 

Brite College bi         'I sadly out 
of I',,rai, Houston Crump being the 
only outstanding player for them. He 
made 13 of thi 19 marki i , toidi raon 
for the I'M- byti rial . shoofr 
Ing   goals   from   all   angles   of   the 

I he line up wai I 
Crump F AJidar on 
Bonham F Minnej 
Horton C Wendle 
We ■ 'i >'"'""" 
Turner G W  

itutes: Phillips for Turner, 

Turner for l'.oiiham; McNaUghton and 

Bridge! for Minney andBrown. 

Denton Eagles 
Cop Both Games 

An exhibition D] fast teamwork 

both on the defen i and offense 

proved too much for the Hornei 

basketeers and the Denton Normal 

Eagles oarried home two straight 

victories, I.ark of practice was s 

big handicap to the Frogs. In tin 

first game they seemed utterly lost 

on the court, ami only during the 

alf did they show anything that 

looked like last year's form. In the 

second garni day came look with 

I w ce  the fighl  pep and  team work 

and    really    cave    the    Nol 

much  better fighl  than the score in- 
dicates. They were on their toes, ami 

giving the Eagles something to think 

about every minute. 

The work of Jim Cantrell stood oul 

prominently in  both gameB,  fo 

team   and    for   the   ■■ 
Knight  deserves the most  credit, al- 

though  the whole team  played first 

basketball.    Besides    Cantrell, 

Loworn,    Adams.    Light    and    I I 

-howed  ability that  will  count  when 
eason    really    gets    under   way, 

a id   < pportnnlty   for   more 

is  had. 

Firat  Came  the  score  was 26  to 

10. The lineup: 
T. C. U. DENTON 

Cantrill i Perryman 

Loworn F Edwards 
F Knighl 

Bishop (Capt.)   . G West 

Ogan G ......    Me \. 
(Capt.) 

Substitutes: T. C. U.;  Weldon for 
liishop,   Light   for   Ogan,   Tail 
for Light Ogan for Loworn. Foul.-: 

T. ('. LI. .'!; Denton a. Referee: Caw- 

i hrone  (Southwesti 11 I 

The second game score  was 33 to 
IK. The  line-up: 

c 
.  F 

F 
G 

Special Hat Values 

$4   and  $5 

Start the New Year with a New Hat. Late sty!.-.-: with 
bound and well edge, matched and contrasting bands 

and bindings. 

Black and rich shades of brown, tan and gray, all with 
beautiful satin linings.   Extra values at $4.00 and f.5.00. 

Quality Is a Sale Guide to True Economj 

V&SHERBROTHERS 
gj, ™ .^----fa-MB""**™ -»-■<»— rn-» jaia 

Cantrill 

Light 
Loworn. 
Adams 

Weldon G 

Ferryman 

Edwards 

Knight 

Wi • 
McAllister 

■ 

Substitutions: T. C.  U.:  Ogan for 
a  Bishop   for  Cantrill.   I 

sley for Fight; licnton, Hardegree 
for Edwards, Mirley for Knight. 
FotSs: T. C, U. 5; Dei ton 4. Referee, 
Cawthorne (Southwesternt. 

You Can't (Jo Wrong By Trading at 

BURNS' STORE 

Whore They Sell GM^ tylp>** 

Kili   RENT. 
One small house, T. C. LT., 3-rooms, 

.   I  water.  J20.   Flan:.    R,   181, 

VPARTMENT FOB  BENT 

Three     rooms     and     kit I 
Phone R. L080. 

Pure Food Ice Cream and 
Better Candies. 

Ninth nl Campus    W. Frank Burn* Mgr 

Phone Rosedale 8327 

COURTESY    —    PROMPTNESS    —    SERVH E 

If its Distinctive Apparel you see we 
have them. 

podgei    (to   new   acqualntanca) - 

"I    w oniler    if   that    fat    old   git]   Is 

really trying to flirt with me'.'" 
Cooler   "I  'an easilj   find out l>y 

asking   her;   she's   my   wife." 

Dear Teacher: 
i'h i -■   excuse   Johnnie  for  being 

absent   for  the  la.-i   two  days.  He 
caught a skunk. 

^MW£ 

3 

Spring 1923 
at Jackson's 

Means that very finest of chic Miss at 
school togs are now on display 

This is your invitation— 

come and revel with us 


